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PALLIATIVE AND PREJUDICED JUDGMENTS CONDEMNED

A

DISCOURSE
DELTVERF.n r:s

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
RICHMOND, VA., JUNE 1, 1865,

Tht! Day appoi11tNl b,IJ thr; Pre.~ident of thr CnitNl States fm· llim,ili,lti1,-n.
Cf/Ul Jfourni.n.'l rm Account of the A.<wr.'i.~i11rrtio,1 of Prr.~irlrmt £i11r.ol11,

TOGETHER WITH

AN EXTRA.CT FROM A SERMOM,
Preached on Sunda,1/, Ap1'il 23rd, 1865, upon tlw Assassinatt"on of Pt·esi,hn:t

Lincoln.

BY J. LANSING BURROWS, D. D.

RICHMOND, VA. :

OFFICE COMMEROIAL DUJ,LETIN.

18H .

•

P ALLL:\'rl VE AN I> 1' REJ U PW MJl .It· fl( Dl M 'l'H UO .I> gMNED.

DISCOURSE
Delive,·ecl in tlu First !Ja;lfist Ulu1rl'h Ni<·hm1111d 1 1-11., ./,u,, J, I ~ti[), th,
Da,11 oppointe<l b/j {/,f' J>rt.~i,l,·11t of th,· 1 ·!lit,·d 8tflfr.~, fo,· " /l11miliutio11
and Jlo1u·11i11y" 011 ... 1ccu1111l ,~/ th,· ~1.~:a.~s,11,rfi1111 o/ Prt'~id1111t Lillco/11

BY I. 1. B RRUWS, D.

n.

He that justifieth the wicked, and he that condemncth th ju t, even they both al'e an
abomination to the Lord.-Prov. xvii, 15.

Est:1euthl and eternal arc the distiuctions between right and w1·011g
change of circumstance,', no considerations of policy or c~·pcdieney_.
can tran ·mute sin into holinesti, or obedience into transgression.
Whatever is in itself wrong, is always wrong; whatever i:-, in it:-;clf
right, is forever right. .)fen often call good evil, and evil good. l~od
abhors this confounding of antagonistic clements, and '' ho that
justifieth the wicked, and be that condcmneth tho just, even they both
are an abomination to the Lord."
From motive, of interest or expediency men often ju:;ti1Y tho ·w icked
and their crimes. Excuses and apologies aro often made for deccli
which in their own true character arc condemned by eycry enlightened conscience and bv the law of God. Falsehood and fraud and
robbery and murder m~e palliated nn<l justifiEJtl by ro01;i who ·e selfish
purposes or passions are gratified by their perpetration. Yicc1:1 and
crimef-, odious in themselves and injurious to ,·ocicty, arc justified
under the plea of noccfjsity or policy. The infamous proverb, "the
end sanctifies the means," is, in substance, often repeated and practically illustrated. Many i-;mooth over the deformed foaturcs of ,,·ickcd
acts by euphemisms. In the language of the day, fraud is callod shrewdness-blasphemy, free speech-falsehood, invention-perjury, equivocation, and robbery, appropriation.
The blackest ~rimes of the horrible war through which we have
ju t passed, have found and yet find justification from some who claim
to be personally upright and even pious. Robbery and arson and
massacre and rape; cruelty to prisoners and faithlessness to solemn
oaths; the spoiling of unarmed citizens and defenceless women; tho
wanton destruction of household goods and agricultural implement ,
of growing crops and tored grai11; the whole black catalogue of ou·trages perpetrated by maddened armies, which authority and discipline
are often too weak to restrain, and which are condemned alike by the
law of nations and the law of God-we sometimes boar palliated and
defended. This is to _justify the wicked, and by whom~oeve1 and on
whatever side such justification is an abomination ta God,
l: To

,,

Thi extenuation of wickednes. i:s hateful to God: ht. .Uccau ·u it,
eonfounds the di tinction between holiness and sin. :Z<l. Because it
a:;sumos another Jaw than His will for tho government of human conduct. 3d. Because it debases a,nd depraves tho moral sense. 4th.
Becau e it demoralizes and inflicts incaluln.blo mischiefs upon society.
God bates this justifying of wickedncs , and how can ,ve speak
lightly, laughingly or apologetically of that which is so strongly
antagonistic to tho whole cope and spirit of His Holy law!
W o are called upon to-day, by tho President_of the United States,
to assemble in our churches, and give oAypre sion to our condemnation
and grief, for the terrible crime which has shocked the nation, and
hurled the chief of a great J)eoplo from his high position by an as assin
blow. We re pond to tho invitation, join the nation in its mourning,
record our detestation of tho crime, and our sympathy v:ith those
who suffer. We have no feelings but those of horror and indignation
and grief in contemplating this deed of infamy.
Whatever ma · have been the personal character of President Lincoln, whatever may have been our views of the political doctrines and
policy be represented, we have but one voice and one heart, of profound and abhorrent condemnation of the brutal criminality of tho o,
whoever they may be, who are directly or remotely implicated in the
atrocious deed. And this· I am glad to know, for the honor of
humanity a,n d Christianity, is the universal voice of tho people of this
city and State.
It is obvionsly not becoming in us to pre.., : forward a~ special
culogi.t of Mr. Lincoln. Those who know him personally may more
appropriately ·peak of his virtue and excollencio . We of the South
have known him mainly a. the representative man, whoso numo and
po ·ition embodied tho political principles that were involved in the
war. 'fo the e principles we have been arrayed in known antagoni m
during the la ' t four years. We might, therefore, be well chargeable
with hypocri y, for ,vhich we should bo scorned by all honest men,
with ba. e truckling for present favor, if, against all the views and sentiments we have so plainly and energetically oxpre. sed, wo sbould
now suddenly in the ··pirit of syco:phancy and slavishne s, pretend to
admire and ftl)prove the policy and aim. of which tho late President
was tho reprcsonta.ti.ve.
We accept the 1'5ettlomont ot the. e principles by the arbitration of
war an• by tho providence of God; we submit to the government
which bas been e:tabli hod, as the "powers that be that arc ordained
0f God;" we mean to be what we have sworn to be, faithful and loyal
snbjcctb of that government, to maintain and uphold its authority and
influen{;e; we may even believe that, under the providence and bOVoreignty of God, the best re ults, from the whole struggle for the whole
country, all tlling considered, have been attained-that it may 1n·ovc
bc::;t t11ut tho system of slavery should end, and, like tho . .,losaic Disl)en::-ution, and the grand u-;eful old feudal ystcm, give place to further
dc\·elopment · of progrc,sivo civilzution; we may even accept u. ccn•
tralizcd natio1rnlity, as swalhwing up tho claims of Staie sovereignty;
and Y?t a_ccopting and believing all this, n1odcsty and consistency might
,,·ell forbid that we :--hould thrust oursoivcs into prominence as the
culogi ·ts and admirers of tho late Preisident. 1Vo wore ho11cst in our
Yiew · ~rn d in onr nc.:tion <luri~g the_ fearful ,trugglc j we thought we
~·ere r1t?11t w 11en we syI?pat111zcd w1_th and aided our State and :;cct10n. Antl we cnnnot y:rcld all manliness, and self-respect, and con is-

.)

tency, and con"cience, by pretending an approval and admiration of
doctrines and policy to which \VO lrnvo been honestly opposed.
But that vrn should justify his assassination, or express or feel any
emotion but horror and detestation and grief for f;UCh a crime-that
be far from us Christians and honc:--t men.
We may further lament on our own account tho udden death of
31r. Lincoln. \Ve haYc reason to do so.
o believe he was dispo"led
t~ be generous and liberal in his m~asnres for the recon ·trnction of
the government. No hnr h or vengeful or malignant thought~ toward
our people seemed to find place in his heart, in arrangin for the 8Cttloment of the great controversy. Ho ,vonld, I doubt not, as leniently
and benevolently as posHible, havo exerted hit-i great in:fl.uenec and
authority. His death is, therefore, a calamity to us for whie:h we
mourn .
.Far from justifying it, then, we condemn and mourn it, as a crime
in itself-a: a calmnity to tho nation-as a special mi.sfortune and
wrong to,"ard our~clveR.
lnscrntablo are the providences of God ! fathomlesi:i to human keu
arc lli5 purpo~·ei;i ! But Jcho,·ah reigns. He has permitted this crime
to be committed. llis wi dom and might will overrule it to the furtherance of His own bencfioient clesignH, in the progres n,nd wellbeing of humanity, in tho enlargement and purity of that 1-ingdom of
Jesus for which tho worl<l itself exists, and in the glory of His own
reign and name.
Jiay Goel comfort tho'o who arc 'trickon most nearly and Boverely
uy this blow, and afford to them the consolations and guidance of IliR
<rraco.
0
IL To condemn the jn.'t ot· tho innocent iH equally an abomination
to the Lord.
To treat aR criminal one who a serts his innocence, and against
whom no crime ha been proven, under the impulses of prejudice or
1mssion or fanatici:-1m; to condemn and punish such as though they
were confos ed an<l convicted offenders, is a crime against humanity
and a sin against Go<l. Indeed, there may ,·oem something benevolent
and humane in the rcl11ctance with which kind-hearted men admit the
guilt and censure the offences of tho erring. It i:-1 a Yico that "leans
to virtue·~ side." It may have it foundation in a "charity that
thinketh no evil." It mn~- be a generous unwillingne. s to believe in
the utter and entire dcprasity of tho human soul. ~\. woaknes it may
be, a sin it may become; but it is a woakne::-;,:; and sin inclining toward
benevolence.
But condcmni11g thu in11occnt i:-; a vice that bears toward malignity.
It evinces a roadineR~_. an eagcrne:-1s, to belio\·o evil concerning another.
Lt has it;· origin in e"il Rnrmisings, :suspic:ions 1 joalou:-;ies and cruelty.
It is ready to believe the wor1-<t; to look upon the blac:kc. t side of
human conuuct. It~ ba ·is i.;; a malevolent spirit, ancL therefore, Uod
abhor it. It honndcd tho martyrs to tho dungeon, the scaffold and
tho Ntn.kc. rt uraggccl the Son of Hod to Unlr-ar!-, and murdcro1l him
there.
In relativn to the lamentable o\·ent wliic.:h this day bat-< been appointed
to commemorate a11tl to monrn, we have a :-;ad illu, tration of this
pirit. .-Notwithstanding thei1· mo::-t earnest and indignant .protc. t,
notwithst~nding a~scn•ratiom; tho mo~t solemn of their innoconco of
coun elling, conntl·nancing: or ·1ppro,·ing- this black crime, the people
of th ose South ern ~tntc 1 a-: .t whole. arc perti11aciou1-ly and tic1·ccly
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·con<lemnod and denounced a re::,ponsible and guilty of tho vile deed.
'.Ih:1t a fierce and infuriate oldior. ·, that a fuming :ind consciencoloss
political press, should, in the hut wrath of the hour, turbulently utter
u h whole, ale charges, is not wonderful nor unusual. With these we
have nothing to say, on this solemn day, and in this consecrated house,
for it is not here our province to speak of the military or political
aspects of snch questions. But, that the so-called religious press, that
the sermon. of professed minist.ers of Christ's gospel of truth and love,
theoretically suppo. ed to che1·i 'h ome measure of the temper of
Christian charity and truthfulness; to evince, at least, some remote
imitationR of the pirit of Christ, should emulate and exaggerate the
viol 'nce and virulence of military bulletins and political phillippicsthi is n. di..,bonor to religion, a stain upon the Christianity of this
century. .Again t the palpable injustice and wrong of such baseless
denunciations, it i~ the right, it is the duty, of Christian ministers and
chnrches to prote"' t in the name of J e~us and Christianity.
A few extract from thc'c misnamed religious paper::; are necessary
in order to show, that we are guilty of no unfairness or exaggeration
i~1 eharging them with that unjust condemnation which is an abomination to the Lord.
Tho E xaminer and Chronicle, of ~ew York, April 20th, says: "The
Pre. idcnt of the Republic has fallen, the selected victim of rebel assassination, solely because he ha. been the Republic's most dauntle s
<·hampion, and most watchful guardian. ·whatever may be said to the
contrary, men will every"·hcrc believe, that this foul and :fiendish con"piracy, in ,vhich two vulga1· assassins have been the actors, is the
result of rebel machinations at a distance In strking him down, by
their reprc 01ita.tiYe assassin, they have destroyed their chief hope of
a lenient and indulgent pacification. They may exult in the danrning
deed, but, by his death, they will surely have to bear the retribution of
a justice, which, had he lived, mi<rht have been tempered with a greater
mercy.
"The crime of the miscreant murderer no·w seems to stand forth a,
the type of the whole rebellion, and in the agony of our calamity it
a1)pears like a mockery of justice to hunt down his worthless life, and
leave unpunished the traitors of whoso plottings he was one of tho
humblest executors."
The ame paper, of ~fay 4th, thus discourse : "Assassination was
organized into a regular plot, and n band of authorized agents \Yas
formed for its accompli~hment. It has always been encouraged by
leading secc:l-Sionist nnd sanctioned by pnblic opinion in the rebel
States. .And now the f.tu.in of the long intended deed will rest upon
them form·cr. It waF: prompted by their inspiration and was perpetrated in their service, and however earnestly or ~everoly it may now
be re1)1ulinted or eondcmncd, it by no means follows that it would not
have been accepted and approved, had it been in season to do them
anything but nn:-pcaka.ble harm. In it:-- dark and dire atrocity the
world will . co reflected (Inly the reul ~pirit of this rebellion. It has
betrayed itself at Inst to the diirnrny nnd confo . ion of all its sympa,
thizers and applauders in every lalld."
1'he hufr1,r•wf('}tf, of April 27th, say. : "'l'he vial of retributive wrath
is too large and full to be . quan<lcred upon the r-ingle head of a trembling wrctd1 ·w ho now Rkulks from the eye of the world. Let the
great pnni!--hmcnt fall upon the first, the cbicf~ the arch crnninnl in this
crirnc of crime::::. The murderer of the Pre8ident is r:.LA v1mY." "Let.
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the Amcl'i<:an people when they ha.vc uurio,l tho corpse which tbcy
now wn.tch, arise from their sackcloth and ~shes, to forget amnesty
and to execute judgment."
~\ correspondent of the same paper-a woman, too, sayt1: ,, B,rom tho
:fir::;t moment I heard of the rn urder I believed the plan was kno\'rn
and approved at Hich mond, if not eoneoctocl tliere. .M eanne. s and
brute violence arc the natural outgrowth of slavery. )fon educated
under such a ystem become familiar with assassin~ttion.'' J cffcrson
Da:Tis is called the •' the prompter in the tragedy of the a sassi.
nation."
The JVatdwiclil and Rrjfectur, of Boston, thu · di ·t:.ourscs: "'.&he barbati .. m of slavery has culminated in an atrocion8 erime, and the nation
is thrilled with horror. [t was fitting that an ini',ititution of the dark
ager:., shonl<l 1-1elect the rnethod of the dark ages, for doing it~ accnr:,;;e<l work. 1 10 the black catalogue of it~ ~ins in tl'ea.son, and
theft, and pc1jury, and murder, and star\'ation of prisoner~, i:-; now
added the as. assination of the P1·esident."
The ff!m".-tion Era, ot' the same city, ::\Jay 11th, :-;a_p;:
"If it (The .)lisF--ionary -Pnion) shall now liastl•n to invite back the
guilty clergy of the South, 11:/1<1,ftom the lxyinrii",rl, hac,· !u11J 1111£nli,. a,ul
fri'rt.·on in their he1u-ts, it may fear Lhat it wili Le i-;wept away before the
indignation of an aro11scd and vigilant people.''
But I will not weary you with further quotatio11s of this clrn.racter.
,vhat do they mean? If a.nythi11g, they mean that the Southern people, n' a body, arc responsible for tbe mUl'dcr of P1·esident J.incoln,
and should be, without mercy, 1rnnishe<l for it. 'rbey mean that yon
and I, my b1·cthrcn, should be stigmatizc(l and ab honed as as.-a ·sins.
Without a, tittle of evidence; again ·t, our t-olcmn picas of "Not Guilty,·"
wc arc condemned and judged as mnrdcecr.. If the text from which
I prcnch is inRpil'cd trnth, then tlrn spirit that develop:~ itRclf in suc:11
charges ·' is an abomination to tlic Lord.'' To His righteous judgment.
we commit the retribution.
•
"Slavery mnr<lcrcd President Lincoln!" And yet not a slave-.
holder is r,hown to have had the slightest participation in the

crime.

"The Confederacy assas:inatcd the President!" And yet with
one insignificant exception, not a man ever connected with the Confederate army or G~overnment, is shown to b ..we had any knowledge
of the plot. No resident of any Confederate State has even been
brought to trial on suspicion of complicity with this crime. Even if
there were slaveholders, or Confederate soldiers or offi.ciali-:;, proven to
to have participated in, or connived al this bloody deed, it would be
unju8t to confound the innocent with th@ guilty. How much more so
when the most vigilant scrutiny can not detect a. man or woman who
ever had a home in n. Southern Sta.to, to summon befo1·e the tribunal
of justice and answer to the charge.
Would it not be equally logical and just to sn.y, ,: Because these detected
assassins lived in Washington or .M:aryland, therefore, we hold the people
of WashingtonandMaryland responsible forthecrime: Been.use some of
them '"~ere connected with the theatre, therefore we regard all actors as
involved in the guilt of murder: Because most of them are in the communion of the Homan Catholic church, therefore we hold that church,
with its Bishops and Cardinals nnd Pope, rc-ponsible for tlic a:sassination. The doctrines and policy of Popery train and arm ac ~nsHins.''
Honest and thinking men would be shocked at Huch a tounding in--

forencc. from tbe fact::-. .And yet th T :ue m, fair nn<l logical us the
cle<lnction. ·which thc:;e ministers of the go$pGl. thci:-e gnidcs of the
religion. Hcntimcnts of the people, the c c.-po~itor of ctllic=-- nnd guardian. of the moral, of the churchc:, have tlnng out in their patriotie
j)brcnzy again ·t the people of the I outh.
I would not transcend tbe limit of allo,yed libe1·ty of speech, I wonld
not rnraken cmotious that are incon:--i tent ,vith the ~olemnities of tho
du:Y, but snrcl~· it may be permitted us, "·hilc "·c lament the cula1:1ity
that ha bowed a nation in mourning, to repel the charge uttered frorn
many a religious paper nnd pulpit, that "·o arc in-rnh·ed in the 'gnilt
that hn. wrought this calamity and awakened thi.:-- mourning .
.And now, my brethren, in concluding this diseonrse, let me exhort
you to guanl your Rpirit:-:J again-:.t the indnlgenee of malign cmolions.
and your conver:--ation agaim;t bitter and irra"ciul, words. A modest,
cum est and firm rlcfcnco against eharge..: " ·hich impeach your int grity
ancl eon::-cientionsnos., is required of yon by seltro. pcct and trnth. But
to reLnrn r,1iling for railing, to <.;heri ' h n. contentions 01· malevolent
. . pirit, is useless, mi:chioyous) an offence to God, and clc:-.trncti\"'o of the
.:weet nnd penccfnl ::-pirit of piety. "\-Yhnt seems to you , o unlovely .
. o r 'pngnunt to the temper of the go. pcl, so contrary to the meek uncl
forbenriug .. pirit of Jcsn ,·, in other, do not allow yolll' elf to copy. It
would be as hateful in you a~ it i;:; in thoc:o who :--o unju tly nnd mnleYolently ·ondemn and denounce you. Oh'. my brctbr n, it i. hard to
bear injustice meekly, to endure unfounded and unreasonable reproache:-:,
humbly and nnrosistingly, and yet this i.· the spirit of which our Lord
et us a glorious example, and which lie rc,iuirc::: of Ili · di:-;ciplcs: ,: f
:a~· unto you resist nut evil." "Overcome evil "·ith good.''
It is with u a little matter to be judged with man's judgment. The
very acts and principle for which ·we are ccn,•ured and villificd by men,
may be approved and jn, tHicd by God. ·what arc called .·o flippantly
1·cbcllion and treason again t, hnn,an goYcrnments, muy b · ~tigmatizcd
a .· '' the worst of crime.-' by ~tatc. men ancl politician~, "·ho~c stambrcl
of judging is, implr politi<.;a.1; but Uocl':--1 dccii;ion, of right and wrong
arc men-,urecl uy no ~nch .· ta11dards. He adjndgcs guilt or innocence
according to the sanction~ of that moral law, th"c complete .-ummnry
of which Uc ha~ gi.Yen 11s in the Ten Commm1dme11t:---: nnd in which
mere political offences arc not inclnlkd. 1'he:::o do not inYoh·e the
guilt for ·w hich the .·oul i:-; condemned at His tribunal. Among the
noble t and 1mrcst men morn.Uy, tho world ha, eyer seen, hnyc been
many who ha\·c been dcnonnc:cd, condemned and executed for trea:---on
and rebellion, rind yet from the i:;caffold their pure spirit:--, justified
throngh the righteousness of Christ, lun~e n. ccn<led to 1·eceive tlic
-..miling nprroYal and bles ing of their infinite Judge an<l Father. Only
1,t u, rnnintain our integrity in llis sight, seek purity of heart and the
:e1f:ac,1uittal of our own con. ciences, through the puri(ving blood of
Chr1 t'f- atonement, walk obediently along the pnth of His conunandmcut'-, and tho ccn, ure and wrath of men can work n but little and
but temporary harm. l,ct n: be faithful in our duties a · citizens, and
pion· in our spirit a, Chri:tians, Reeking in all our relation . to onr fellow meP, "tho things thut make for J)Ntcc. and thing: whereby one
may edify another,' nnd " ·e may hope for the dawn of that hnppy day,
·when "the orrvy also of }~phraim . hall depart, and the ndvcrsnries of
Judah :::hall be cut off. • Ephraim ~hnll not cm-y JuduhJ and Judah
bnll not YCX Ephraim. ~\nd there .J1all lie a highway for the remnant
of the veople, which i--hall be left like m, il w:1, n I rn ~l int 1c <la~·
when he ·ame up out uf th, li.n 1 l of ·1•~gypt ...

J~XTHAUT FROM A SBIDlO~
PREACIJED AT

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
Sunday1 April 23rd, 1865,
Upon the Assassination of Abraham, Lincoln, President of the C1iitecl States

LFrom the Richmond Times.]
The text on the occasion wns taken from tho 2-lth chapter of Job,
portion of the 22d vcrl'ie: "J.fo 'l/l({n i · sure rl l1fe.n
The exordium consisted in a dh,sertation upon the uncertainty of life,
and from these general refiectionR, the orator proceeded to remark
that:
"'\Ve have found a mo. t m0lancholy and startHng illustration in the
terrible event which, since la ·t we i:nct, has shocked and thrilled the
hearts of the people of this country: the horrible and execrable
a sassination of the President of the United States. If any man,
because of high position and influence; because of uncompleted plant!
and purposes, upon which the interests and destinies of a great nation
were suspended; because of the hopes and yearnings of millions of
people that were turned in agony of i-olicituclc townrd his decisions
and measures; might seem, for 3, season, assured of continued life,
undef
e guardianship of a ·watchful Providence, that man would
l:!eem to our wisdom to have been Abraham Lincoln.
o weightier or
more momentous political interests were ever concentrated in one
man's life since this worl<l began than were concentrated in his life.
Tho
orth were listening for his counsels with confidence, and the
South with glimmerings of hope. Anticipations of the termination of
a war as dis!l.strous and bloody as any whiGh over cursed our globe,
began to bo indulged. And, just at this point of suspense and cxpect11tion, Death thru~t his ,keleton form upon the l:lCene, and for the time
all seems whirled back into chao and night.
*
*
* * *
The method of President Lincoln's death excites our horror and
indignation. It wm; an atrocious and brutal as assination, for which
there can be not only no excuse, but no possible palliation, unless tho
perpetrator were an irresponsible lnnatic. Only a desperate villain
c.;ould premeditate such a crime, and only reckless depravity could
approve or justify it. ~rho slaughter by armed men of each other on
the battle-field ii; a spectacle, saddening enough to tho Christian heart,
which only a stern necessity can at all justify, and which it is very
difficult to reconcile with tho pirit of the gospel. War, in it most
allowable phases, is of doubtfnl morality, a still lingering relic of depraved barbarism. Yet the l:loldier may in . ome sense be regarded as
an official of the goYcrnment, like the con table or sheriff, acting under
the authority of law. But ·when, without law, without the authority
of government, from motives of priv~ vengeance or a.varice, or by
constituting himself an avonger of wnat he may deem public w1·ongs,
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one sla):., an umu·mcd foe, lie bc<..:omct1 -.:imply <t

n1/r11u· 1111.1l 1>.1·1'1'J'((/il ('

<t:::. (l ·::5i1t, lf'lto .·hrwld /)( /11ud1 rl r/,urn 1rit/iulff 1111 n·y. fllld ,.,.<'<·ufr'd b!J t/11
11(/i('( r:s of tlw hue 1rithoat 11d.1J. J. :_im glad to feel tllat 1 speak tho sen-

timents of tho 'outhcrn people, when T chamclcriY.e this qrimc in
terms of unmca. ured abhorrence and c.lii-.;gnst. ·with whatcve1· other
crime::; the citi,1,ens of the Southern ~tatcs may uc clrnrgcablc, none
cun ai::; ert ,vitb truth that printte, :--kulking a:sas"'ination is encouraged
or excused by the popular r-;cntimont or spirit. Evon tho misca,llod
"laws of honor," \Yhich permit a man to meet in mortal conflict a
personal foe-and which is, in itself~ a barbarism, for ·which there
should be in thi' day no apologists nor dofonders-oven this savage
code denounces as a criminal and a coward, the man who fakes an
unfair advantage, and seek.· the life of an advor,·ary, without an equal
and open exposure of hi:, own life. There is no intelligent or cul~ivatod
Southern man, there is no good "r generous heart anywhere, that cloeH
not regard ,vith burning indignation and scorn, n, profos~ionalcrimo like
this. There is no sympathy with tho cowardly bravo, who carries a
concealed stiletto, and lies in wait for his unarmed and unconsciou
victim.
And ii' the as ·a!:<sination of tho lrnmble:-:-t citizen is thus to be rega1·<led
with horror and dote ·tation, bow much more when tho Chief ~\fagistrate of a groat nation is recklessly slaughtorecl. It may be true that
his lifo is no more precious to him::;olf than that of the lowliest. But
both by the laws of our naturo, and by the requirements of God's
word, there is demanded for the rulers of a people a rcspoe;t and vcn.
oration whie;h men in private stalions may not daim. ~l.'heir lives arc
more sacred, because they belong not merely to themselves, but to the
nation. 'Ibo murder of one in stu:h a position i ·, therefore, a far
blae;kor crime than ordinary homicide. It is an nssault upon the
honor and dignity of a nation. It is a blow which 1::1triko the hearts
of millions. It is an outrage upon tho rights, and interests, and affection: of a whole people. Uommittod by a subject of tho government,
of which tho vie;tim is tho representati,·o and head, ,1.· in thi.s case, it
associates with it all that is foul in treason with all that ii:; base and
revolting in murder. Ile i:, therefore, no common criminal whose
hands have perpetrated this bloody deed. When David, after suffering
great per,' onal wrong, found Saul, his King, in his power, ho dared not
avenge himself, but in tho i;pirit of allegiance and piety, exclaimed:
"The Lord forbid that I shoulc.l stretch forth my hand against the
Lord's anointed."
It has been &aid that tbc South should be held responsible for tho
assassination of President Lincoln, and that severer measures should
be adopted toward the people becau:-;e of this crime. 'Ibis would be
visiting upon the innocent tho sins of the guilty. Thi would be, in
its turn, an injustice and a crime. To hold ~1 whole peo o responsible
for an outrage which they not only di own, but deplore and abhor,
.might be the first impulse of blind and phronziod passion, but cannot
become a principle of action with fair-minded and magnanimous men.
Let the guilty suffer. Let those who were accessory to a deed ,·o infernal, either in its conception or oxecuticm, meet tho just penalty of tho
law, but in the name of justice, and fairness, and humanity, lot not
mad.c.lened passion seek for victims among tliose who arc as guiltles~
of sueh a crime as tho closest personal friends of the murdered President. In tho name of tho South, I 1n·otest, with all the earnestness of
~hich my nature is capable, against being involved in tho 1·emotes1i
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clrgreo in an nil'ocity from whit:h my whole soul revolts, and which
can awaken no utterance of more honest mH.l indignant condemnation
in any section of the country than in thoH~ Southern States.
In tho present aspect of political affairs, the bitterest enemy of the
South could not have devi eel a deeper injury, a direr mischief to the
people than the murder of President Lincoln. The malignity of a
clemon could not have concocted a more effective scheme for damaging
the South than this. Just at the point of time when our principal
army hnu surrendered j when organized resistance was hero no longer
possible; when n, policy of conciliation looidng to a general amnesty
and a resumption of peaceful relations was announced as the purpoHe
of the President of the United State .. , as if deliberately intended to
thwart this bcneYolent. policyj to overthrow these plans of peace; to
Hndlc into a tierc-cr iia.me the embers of sm,picion and jealousy, and
rancor, thiK assas ·in hurls his bloody dagger between the approaching
partic:, that they may recoil in horror from their mutual advance~.
If the deed ,vas a calamity to the North, it Vf::tS a more harmful c:11lamity to tho South. Jt could prove no possible benefit, and might
pro,·e n, most direful rni::;chiof'. Thns not only morally, bnt politically,
,t 1r,1s rt .·tu1J1'111/u1r.· r·ri11;e agui11st the 1 1r)l(t/i. In this aspect of the Cfif-l',
we have even more reason to monrn over this mnrdor than the pcopl<'
• of tho X orth. It:-i tendencies arc to inflict a deeper injnry npon 11.·
thna e ·en upon them. )fay God in llis providences ovcrrnlc the~"
1·cncti.onn1·y tendencies, tu:.d, despite tbi~ diabolical ingonuit:r, can.,·
lorwnrcl llic; own graoion:· pnrposos of merey and peace.
fr tlii. murderer of President Lincoln had ever been identified in
a.ny wa,v ·with onr Go,;crnmcnt or nrrnios; if he had been even n. C'iti:r.c11 of any Southern Stn.to, there might hnve been n, little more show
of l'en. 011 in d1arging the South "·ith sympnthy or participation in till'
Cl'ime. E,·en in ncb n. cnsc it would be unjcst to hold tlic mnny ncco11ntable for the outmgc of a few; to associate the innocent with the
guilty in indi~criminatc hostility and violence. In every communit:,
i,hore nrc desperate and brutal men, for whose -..illainies none bnt tlwrnselves can rightcon,ly be held re:-pon:--ible. But tho perpetrator of this
nefariou--1 dcc<l "·as n citizen of a State never in formal political union
with the Confoderncy of tho South. Following his disreputable and
immoral calling ns un actor, he is said to have boon in Richmond ,vhen
the war commenced, nnd to have fled from it ",•hen the prohnbility
arose thut military service might bo required of him, and has never
been connected in any way with the Southern government or army.
ff connected, as assorted, with n clique known us the "Knights of the
Uoldcn Circle," this is affirmed to ho an as ·ociation which originated
in the ~Torth, and numbered but fe,v adherents in the Southern States.
£iriny a 11 i11w1or{tl and dr[Jr'(trfrrl man i,1 the city of Balti11wre, a:y:.ocirtft-d
,cit!t n•rellinr1 rlrnnl.·ard.' and harlot.·, and play w·tors, utterly out of the
paft> nf r1'gJ)('ctablr sorir:ty, without the knoll'lr'dge or syi11pathy, or co.op1'rat io,1. ,·o far a,• d ap11ew·.·, nf aliy i 'outlwrn o_ffir.ial, soldier or 9e11tlcman, hf',
eitliN olonP or in allianrP 1cith a Ji.1r 1rretc!t1'S of thr ~'mne loll' cla.--,,, JJJ'ui<'1'fct! t/ii.' rleerl of cruel i11Jrw1y. rrhc facts, so far as developed, "·nrrnnt
no other theory than this.
And fol' the acts of swch a man, with such associates us he could
influence, ~hall the people of ten State., or nny one State, be held uc·. eountablc? Shall the policy of n, grent nation be influenced by the
eccentric or oxtrn.ordinary crime of one man, who muRt be either 1tll
,rrespnJ1.,;;i1Jfr, 1111lrl111t111, rt n1pn,·i,1q k11a;;.,, n,. ({II a,rant fonl.9 01· by t.ho
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outrages of a, secret band of such men plotting in midnight cabal, like
vulgar outlaws and robbers, their deeds of violence and crime? A
strong nation will hunt them down and oxtirpato them, as shepherds
do the wolves that break into their folds. But shepherds do not wreak
their vengeance 'apon the scattered and wo1Tie£l fl.oc!.s, froi(L suspicion that

they JJ1ay have V<'1'n in league u-ith the 1col1:es a,ul enrouragerl or partiripaffd
-in their ravaqf. .'
_

Tho reverend doctor e_~pluined that he ventured to speak thus fully
and earnestly upon this theme, because ho doomed it fitting that some
voico from the South should be hoard in its name, manfully repudiating any sympathy with, or approval of~ such a crime as has Ahockccl
the world, and earnestly protesting against being faeld responsible, in
any degree, for outrages which every good and honest man must
mourn and detest .
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